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師父的話 
 

～ 請佛住世，請轉法輪 ～ 
 

什麽叫勸請呢？勸請包含著兩個重點。第一、勸請佛

住世。第二、勸請佛說法，請轉法輪。勸請的重點在於

轉法輪。 

大家也許會想，釋迦牟尼佛已經涅槃，我們又怎麽請

佛住世呢？根據佛法，時間具有三世，有過去、有現

在、又有未來。既然有三世，就應該有過去佛，有現在

佛和未來佛。人皆能成佛，只要是人，都具有和佛一樣

的平等性質。既然有未來佛，我們可以請未來佛住世。

同時，釋迦牟尼佛雖然已經涅槃，但他已替我們做得度

的因緣了。他已經把佛法講出來，並成立了僧伽的團

體。僧伽的責任就是把佛法一代一代的傳下去，這叫傳

無盡燈。佛法像一盞明燈，在黑暗中給我們帶來一線的

光明，讓我們找到一個方向。所以我們要一代一代的保

存這盞燈，不使它熄滅，讓佛法永遠住世。 

什麽叫請轉法輪？請轉法輪就是請人宣揚佛法。請轉

法輪的目地是要讓佛法一直傳遞下去，不要止息。佛法

能够讓我們消除貪瞋癡的種種煩惱，得到真正的清淨與

安樂。佛法像輪子，一輪轉過去把所有的煩惱轉化殲

滅，帶我們到安全的地帶，所以我們稱宣講佛法為轉法

輪。我們要發心鼓勵所有的出家人講佛法，這樣，佛法

才能不斷的世間宏揚及延續。 
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～ 經典解釋 ～ 
 

《佛垂般涅槃略說教誡經》講記

(5) 
上
藏

下
慧法師 

(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會) 

(…續上期) 

第四：節食 
汝等比丘，受諸飲食，當如服藥，於好於惡，勿生增

減。趣得支身，以除饑渴，如蜂採華，但取其味，不損

色香。比丘亦爾，受人供養，趣自除惱，無得多求，壞

其善心。譬如智者，籌量牛力，所堪多少，不令過分，

以竭其力。 

在日常生活中，不要為了貪滋味、貪營養而貪吃。貪

吃很容易障礙我們的精進修行。 

「汝等比丘，受諸飲食」，出家人接受齋主的供養，

「當如服藥」。當我們吃飯的時候，要把它當作吃藥一

樣。吃飯時應保持正念，知道是我在吃飯，我正在把飯

扒到口裡去，我挾菜，放到口裡，口裡在咬。大家吃飯

的時候有沒有這麼想呢？心不在焉，食而不知其味！我

們為什麼要吃飯？為了要活下去！現在的人吃不只是為

了要活下去，還要講究怎樣吃才能使皮膚更白、更健

康，怎樣吃才有營養，怎樣吃才更有精力！ 

「於好於惡，勿生增減」，不管我們手上拿到的東西

是好吃還是不好吃，皆不應挑剔，好吃不好吃都一樣
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吃，吃得飽就好了。不要吃太過飽，也不要餓肚子。 

「趣得支身」，只要吃得飽，讓我們的身體有足夠的

營養修行就好了。 

「以除饑渴」，吃的目的是讓我們的身體不受饑渴之

痛苦。 

「如蜂採華，但取其味，不損色香」，吃東西要像蜜

蜂採花蜜一樣。蜜蜂採花蜜只是吸取其蜜，而不損壞花

的色香；牠只吸取其味，而不破壞其花。 

「比丘亦爾，受人供養，趣自除惱」，我們出家人，

接受人家的供養也一樣。吃得飽就好了，不要傷害了人

家的發心。 

「無得多求」，不要要求太多。 

「壞其善心」，破壞了他人的發心，這一點出家人應

特別注意。很多信徒有心供養，但我們出家人心不知

足，時常要這個要那個，毫無限制，結果造成信徒很難

應付我們的要求。本來準備明天買玩具給自己的小孩

的，但法師突然開口，只好先把錢用掉了。若常有這種

情況出現的話，久而久之，太太就會開始抱怨：兒子要

買的玩具你沒有買，你把錢都用到那裡去了呢？結果夫

妻就吵架了！所以，出家人不可太貪心！ 

「譬如智者」，好像有智慧的人。 

「籌量牛力，所堪多少」，應該量一量，好好的考

慮，這頭牛可以做幾個小時的工作，能夠負擔多少？就

讓牠做多少。 

「不令過分，以竭其力。」假如毫無控制的一直叫牠
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做，牠就很容易疲倦。人也一樣，一疲倦，就會找藉

口，然後拒絕，這是人之常情。我們無限制的欲求，會

令他人退避三舍。因此，修行的人，要知足，不要多事

乞求，適可而止。 

我們要把吃東西當作服藥。出家人要用五觀來對警戒

自己： 

第一、「受諸飲食，當如服藥」：這是受用對治觀。

我們吃東西的時候，應想到自己現在是因為有身體，有

饑餓的病，必須吃藥來醫治這個饑餓的病，所以要吃

飯。但是，藥不能吃太多，適量就好，兩粒就是兩粒，

不可再加。 

第二、「於好於惡，勿生增減」：這是好惡平等觀。

就是說對於食物的好壞我們都以一樣的心情去吃。不要

因好的就多吃，壞的就少吃，若是這樣，就表示我們的

五根已經被外面的塵境牽著走了。從要修行控制心的人

來說，這是背道而馳。 

第三、「趣得支身，以除饑渴」：這是究竟對治觀。

吃飯的目的是在解除饑渴的困擾與煩惱，所以我們吃飯

是為了對治饑渴。 

第四、「如蜂採花，但取其味」：這是不損自他觀。

如蜜蜂採花蜜而不破壞花。所以我們接受人家的供養，

自己不要起貪心，對別人不起瞋心，也不要讓別人起憎

恨心，這叫做不損自他觀。 

第五、「譬如智者，籌量牛力」：這是知量知時觀。

吃東西應該知道適量適時。 

我們要了解，「藥以療病，食以療饑，茍可療饑則
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已，奈何於好便貪心增噉，於惡便瞋心減受耶？」只要

能吃得飽就好。為什麼還要貪多呢？好吃的就貪心多

吃，不好的我們就起瞋恨心，減少添飯，這樣不是修

行！ 

總結的說，修行人吃飯應存五觀：受用對治觀(當如

服藥)、好惡平等觀（勿生增減）、究竟對治觀(支身除

饑渴）、不損自他觀(如蜂採蜜)、知量知時觀(譬如智

者，籌量牛力)。藥的目的是治療我們的病，吃東西則是

為了療饑，希望自己不受饑餓的苦痛。所以，我們吃東

西，只要可以療饑，不讓我們饑餓就可以了。既然只為

療饑，那麼，我們為什麼又要於好於惡而生增減？於好

即貪心增食，於惡就起瞋心減受呢？這就不好。(…下期
續) 

 

 
 
 

 《大乘本生心地觀經》講記待續。 
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～ 甘露普澍 ～ 
 

大乘佛法 – 菩提心 
上
藏

下
慧法師 

（摘錄自《佛法與生活》） 

(…續上期) 

肆、如何維護菩提心 

一、受菩薩戒 

我們發了菩提心後，就應以行動加以實踐，以保我

們的菩提心不退。 

受菩薩戒使我們知道如何做好一位真正的菩薩，時

時刻刻提醒自己學習菩薩的精神。 

修菩薩行並非一兩天就能成就的，我們需要有恒

心，慢慢的學，如果別人批評我們不像菩薩，我們就應

該自我檢討，反省，懺悔自己的過去。我們不應因此而

退心，反之我們應該感謝他人的指責及批評，使我們認

清自己的過錯，激使我們更努力的修行菩薩道。只要我

們虛心學習，接受批評，精進不已，總有一天我們會成

就菩薩行的。 

我們受了菩薩戒就應以菩薩戒作為平日修持，修行

的規範。菩薩戒很重要，它與其他戒不同之處在於它重

意念。只要一起心動念，不管有否表露於外，就已犯

戒。有些人認為如此嚴格，怎麽修呢？其實，這就是修

學菩薩道的最好法門。因為它使我們每做一件事都非常
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小心謹慎，時時刻刻觀照自己的心，使我們更了解，更

能控制我們那散亂、四處奔放之心。因此我們應發心受

菩薩戒，天天磨練，使我們的心清淨，保持菩提心不

退。 

二、行菩薩道 – 慈悲、智慧、方便 

菩薩以善為基礎，這包括了利己與利他兩方面。菩

薩行的修持是從六度與四攝法去進行，而基礎卻是建立

在十善上。 

行菩薩道，受菩薩戒之第一條大戒就是不退失菩提

心。很多人一遇不如意事就退心。一個修菩薩戒的人，

這顆利益衆生之心絶對不能退。釋迦牟尼佛說，佛不能

度無緣之衆生，但是他還是盡量想辦法去建設得度的機

會。他的講經說法給我們末法衆生，種下了得度的因

緣。佛陀的這一點精神指示了我們，在修學大乘佛法

中，若遇困難，應如何維護我們的菩提心不退。發菩提

心修菩薩道總是離不開衆生，可是很多衆生都和我們一

樣煩煩惱惱，使我們常常要退心，為什麽會這樣呢？ 

為什麽我們佛教的精神不比其他宗教呢？這就是因

為我們的菩提心不够堅強。衆生苦惱，我們不應失望而

放棄，反之，我們應想辦法度化他們。如無法度，就先

建立起一種因緣，慢慢再去度。就如佛陀度化我們衆生

一樣，度化衆生要想辦法，我們要做菩薩，就要像一座

樓梯，一座橋。這種橋讓我們能够助人渡河，渡河的人

因此感激而好感，種下善緣。又好比我們要從樓上下

來，有人用梯子來接一樣，這是度衆生的一種方法。因

此，行菩薩道要有智慧、慈悲，還要有方便。 
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三、布施 

一個修菩薩戒，行菩薩道的人應具備有菩提心、慈

悲心及智慧，也就是空，無我的精神。 

布施，每個人都有經驗。布施看起來很簡單，兩塊

錢是布施，兩毛錢也是布施。但是布施的心境不一樣，

所產生的功德與後果也不同。 

布施第一要有慈悲心。第二，以成就衆生，成就佛

果為目標。這樣的動機是對人對己都有利益的。 

此外，布施有方便的方法。有些人布施時，口氣瞧

不起人，這樣就是没有智慧的方法。因為，第一，我們

傷害了對方的自尊心。第二，對方不接受我們的布施，

我們就無法完成布施工作。因此，學做菩薩要有慈悲

心，還要站在對方的立塲設身處地的想一想，這樣才能

圓滿我們所要做的功德，提升我們的菩提心。 

伍、戒 

一、嫉妒心 

修菩薩戒的人對殺、盜、淫、妄這四大戒是萬萬不能

犯的。 

但一般上最容易犯上的就是心的嫉妒。每個人都有嫉

妒心，但所顯現的程度都不一。我們可以從外表的行為

反映出內在嫉妒心的強弱。每個人只要有我執，就必有

嫉妒心，這嫉妒心常常障礙著我們的菩提心，使我們在

菩薩道上無法圓滿的修持。許多時候，我們知道不應該

嫉妒，可是看到別人精進，內心總是不自在。這就是嫉

妒心在作怪。有的甚至因嫉妒而到處說他人的閑話，破
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壞他人，這是非常不要得的。没有人喜歡與一個嫉妒心

強的人在一起，如果没有人要與我們在一起，又怎樣去

修我們的菩薩道呢？因此，我們要學做菩薩，嫉妒心絶

對不可有的，應多多學習隨喜讚歎，降低嫉妒心，讓衆

生喜歡接近我們，使我們有更多的機會修持菩薩道，保

持菩提心不退。 

二、十善、四重戒 

若能堅守菩薩戒，我們也將能守住我們的菩提心，讓

它不退不壞。守菩薩戒就是要守十善、四重戒。唯有確

保內心的不嫉妒、不慳貪、不瞋恨、不憍慢，我們才能

保持菩薩戒的清淨與圓滿。受菩薩戒最重要在於我們的

心，一起心動念就是犯戒。那麽，破了戒又怎麽辦呢？

最重要是必須承認自己的過錯，勤加懺悔。有機會再受

戒時，再去受戒。用這種方法，常常薰染我們的菩提

心，使之不退。 

 

菩提心的實踐，從發心到圓滿成就有許多不同的層次

與果位。如十迴向、十住、十地等。這些過程，我們末

法衆生難以做到，那又怎能發心成就菩薩道呢？ 

 

陸、易行道 

為了救度我們這些業障深重的末法衆生，慈悲的釋迦

牟尼佛又給我們開示了方便的法門叫易行道。菩薩道是

屬於難行道。易行道助我們保持信心，直到我們的條件

程度够時，才進一步修難行道。換句話說，先把握住生

死，不再六道輪迴，然後才發心，立大願，修持，倒駕

慈航，度化衆生，念佛的法門就是如此開展起來的。修

行要老實，我們不要總認為自己是大利根，要即身成
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佛，自認能即身成佛的人，往往十之八九都失敗的，因

此我們還是老老實實的念佛較穩當。 

一、老實修行 

很多人以為念佛很簡單，其實，真正修起來卻不是

很容易。我們念佛能不能做到不打妄想，一心不亂呢？

修行最重要是不要把自己看得太大，貢高我慢。如果連

自己都不能了解，那還談什麽修行？修行最難是難在

“老實”兩個字。“老實”的真正意義是一心不亂，真

正老實的念佛就是一心一意，不打妄想的念佛，一心一

意求阿彌陀佛的慈悲，向阿彌陀佛學習，希望我們不再

墮入六道輪迴。 

在這末法時期，我們的根性鈍，週遭環境又有那麽

多的東西在影嚮我們，使我們迷失自己。所以在這樣的

情形下，修阿彌陀佛淨土法門是最穩當的。這就是為什

麽念佛成為目前大乘佛教的主要修行法門。 

修行第一就是要認清自己，找出一個適合自己根性

的法門。當我們把錢存入銀行時，我們要了解銀行的可

靠性。修淨土法門也一樣，首先我們要起信賴之心，相

信修淨土法門的可靠。相信我們能到極樂世界去，不再

生死輪迴。若能這樣持著信心，真正的去實踐，去修

持，我們才能培養出老實。老實與否只有我們自己知

道。修行說起來很簡單，但就要看我們能不能放下，能

不能老實。希望大家能好好的學習淨土的法門，一心一

意遵隨阿彌陀佛的教法去實踐，使我們的菩提心不退，

然後再發大願，倒駕慈航，普渡衆生，成就佛道。 
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二、信、願、行 

有些人以為淨土法門是求往生的方法，這只是片面

的見解，而不是淨土法門的全面意義。淨土法門有所謂

三資糧，即信、願、行三資糧。以現實的例子來說，為

什麽許多中國大陸的人都想往外跑？因為他們看到中國

的真實相，知道環境不好，生活不自由，越了解他們就

越想離開，決心就越強。但要跑總得有個去處，澳洲不

錯，可是怎麽去呢？去唸英文，不過事實上是要賺錢。 

修淨土法門也須具備這三個條件，我們要了解娑婆

世界是苦的，才會起脱離心，要移民，我們要找一個没

有痛苦的地方，所以找到了極樂世界。可是，怎麽去

呢？要有準證，申請準證必須身心健康，我們心病很

多，因此我們就要修，積極念佛，使心清淨。若我們求

生西方淨土的意念強，我們就會很專心，一心一意的

念，從不間斷，最後達到內心的清淨。所以這三資糧很

重要。此外，往生極樂世界也要有福根，因此，我們要

孝順父母，行善種福。若我們能具備了這種種條件，那

只要阿彌陀佛的準證一到，我們就可到極樂世界去。 

三、證明 - 現量、比量、聖言量 

要怎樣證明極樂世界的存在，使我們對之有深刻的

信心呢？佛家常用的證明方法有三種，即現量、比量、

聖言量。 

現量就是親身體驗，我們没辦法用現量來證明極樂

世界的存在與殊勝。因此我們用比量，也就是推論的方

法。萬物總是相對的，所以極樂世界的殊勝可以從娑婆

世界的相對啓發而表現出來。仔細的研究，我們不難發
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覺到，阿彌陀佛的殊勝功德都是針對著這苦惱的世界。

同樣的，我們無法以現量了解證入涅槃的境界，但從現

實是無常苦，我們可以想像到理體涅槃是常樂我淨的，

這就是從比量而建立起來的一種概念。有些人比較固

執，認為阿彌陀佛說的極樂世界有許多黃金製造之物，

認為這是不可能的。其實這並不重要，重要的是我們必

須相信有我們這痛苦污濁的娑婆世界，相對之下就必有

極樂世界，因為唯有在極樂世界的相比之下才能現出我

們娑婆世界的苦。苦與樂是必須在相對的比較下才能顯

現出來的。因此，我們既然承認有苦的娑婆世界，就必

須相信有樂的極樂世界。 

聖言量是指佛菩薩，聖者所說的話。在《阿彌陀佛

經》裏，釋迦牟尼佛處處提示極樂世界的好處，還告訴

我們求生極樂世界的種種方法。因此，我們應該相信極

樂世界的殊勝，修淨土法門，把信心培養起來，然後才

進一步修菩薩道。 

柒、總結 

我們末法時期的衆生，大家都應該相信極樂世界的

殊勝，不要胡思亂想，三心兩意，自以為是大利根，朝

三暮四，修來修去，一無所成。最後閻羅王帖子一到，

不得不報到，那時候就太可惜了。因此，希望大家老老

實實的修淨土法門，多行善事，多做功德，來世到極樂

世界好好修行，然後再倒駕慈航，廣度衆生，成就佛

道。  
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《妙雲選讀》 

佛法與人類和平 
上
印

下
順導師 
 

三  （不和）不平的事緣 

不和不平的鬥諍，無論為語文的，或行動的，必為

了某一事，名為「諍事」。某一事件的所以成為諍事，

雖有純由內心諍因所引起（誤會而來），而大都也由於

這一事件的不平等。 

釋尊曾標舉僧團和合的三大要素，為「見和同

解」，「戒和同行」，「利和同均」。這指示了和合必

基於同一（平等），而不同即無法和諧的真理。見是思

想的；戒是戒條、法制、規章；利是經濟生活。一切諍

事，總不外思想、法制、經濟。這三者的不合理，不平

等，是外在的諍緣。由於外在的（不和）不平事緣，引

發內心的不和（不平）心理；由於內心的不和（不平）

因素，加深了事緣的（不和）不平狀況。內因與外緣的

交織，世間是一直在動亂中，鬥爭中，想望和平而始終

不能實現真正的和平。 

唯物論者，強調諍緣，特別著重於經濟；以為思想

與制度的不平，依經濟生活的不平等而成立。唯心論

者，強調諍因，重視道德的進修；以為德性增進，可漸

達於法制與經濟的合理化。 
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如依佛法來說，諍因與諍緣，有著互相推動促進的

關係。而人世間的不得和平，或實現世間法中的人世和

平，諍緣應特別重視。 

諍緣事，非絕對的外在，是相對的客觀存在，存在

於自他關涉的社會關係中。思想，為基於心境相緣的活

動；諍因的見，對此有主要的影響力。然從個人的思想

而成思想諍執，那必為自見與他人見解的關涉。經濟為

基於我物相需的活動；諍因的愛，對此有主要的影響

力。然從個人的物資欲求，而成為經濟佔有或支配的諍

執，又必為自己與他人間的欲求衝突。法制，為基於自

他的人事活動，這是更顯明地有關於自他；諍因的慢，

對此有特別關係。所以世間不和不平的種種諍事，都由

於內因外緣。而外緣的三事，雖是盤根錯節，展轉相

關，而起諍特重於人事法制。人類的意氣用事，權力爭

執等而外，思想與經濟的諍執，也要依有關經濟與思想

的法制更新而趨向解決。唯有這三者的趨向於平等，人

事的和諧，才有更高的意義。 

總之，不和不平的諍執傾軋，不但是心或物──經

濟，而是心境、自他、我物的交涉，而表現於自他關係

的問題。是在自他關係中，我們怎樣處理思想、法制與

經濟的問題。內因與外緣的相關，試列表如下： 

         見───心境事    思想諍執 
                  
  自心癡闇   慢    自他事    法制諍執      人類顛倒 
           
            愛    我物事   經濟諍執 

（…下期續） 
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～ 精進菩提 ～ 

佛影覆鴿 

一日，釋迦牟尼佛在祇園精舍附近的林間經行， 

弟子舍利弗徐步跟隨在後。 

 

這時，天空有一隻老鷹正追逐著一隻鴿子， 

這隻鴿子由於驚嚇過度，急忙地飛到佛陀的身邊避難。 

當佛陀經行的身影覆在鴿子身上時， 

鴿子馬上安詳地佇立， 

寂靜無聲，毫無一點怖畏的樣子。 

 

然而當舍利弗的影子覆在鴿子身上時， 

鴿子便不安地戰慄作響， 

現出一付驚恐害怕的樣子。 

 

舍利弗這時心中起了很大的疑惑，便向佛陀請問： 

「佛陀與我都已經去除了貪瞋癡三毒，為什麼佛陀的影

子覆在鴿子身上，鴿子便安靜不作聲，毫無恐懼；可是

一等到我的影子覆在它身上時，鴿子便驚慌害怕不

已？」 

 

佛陀回答說： 

「這是因為你身上三毒的習氣未盡，因此，你的影子覆

在鴿子身上時，仍會令牠心生恐怖。」 

 

舍利弗雖然相信佛陀的話是真實語，但心中仍有疑惑。 
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此時，佛陀有神通自在，已經知道舍利弗心中的疑惑， 

於是便問舍利弗： 

「你看這隻鴿子，打從失去人身，作鴿子已經有多久

了？」 

 

舍利弗立刻入宿命通三昧， 

看到這隻鴿子在往昔八萬大劫當中， 

生生世世就已經是鴿子了， 

而在超過八萬大劫以前的來歷，就無從得知。 

 

舍利弗出定後，向佛陀報告說： 

「這隻鴿子在過去八萬大劫中，就已經作鴿子了，超過

這個劫數以前的事，弟子就不知道了。」 

 

佛陀再問舍利弗說： 

「你若不能盡知鴿子的過去世，那麼看看它的未來世，

何時才能脫離鴿子身而投生為人？」 

 

舍利弗又入三昧定中， 

看到這隻鴿子即使再經過八萬大劫，仍舊是隻鴿子， 

超過這個劫數，就不是舍利弗神通力所及， 

所以也無法得知未來鴿身何時才能結束。 

 

於是舍利弗起了大慚愧心，向佛陀懺悔道： 

「弟子智力微淺，對於一隻鴿子都不能盡知它的本未，

何況是其他的事！今天終於知道佛智深廣，所以弟子發

願生生世世精進修習菩薩行，如果為了學習佛的智慧，
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而墮入無間大地獄，受盡無量劫的痛苦，也不以為是難

事。」  

《大智度論釋初品中舍利弗因緣第十六》 

 

編者按： 

阿羅漢與佛比起來，尚“有所不知，有所不能，有所不

淨”。在智慧上，能力上，習氣的斷除上皆不及佛陀的

圓滿。然一經佛的善巧教化，阿羅漢們亦能迴自利的小

心，發菩提心，而入於自利利他的大乘道了。願大家皆

向佛菩薩看齊，以佛陀圓滿之慈悲、智慧、清淨為模

範，發大菩提心，行菩薩道，終成佛果。 

 

 

 

http://127.0.0.1/accelon/homepage.csp?db=yinshun&rr=1396&t=5837557&q=5814406#4
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～ 學佛感懷 ～ 

水底金影 

有一位傻子， 

走到大池塘邊，看見水中有金子的影像， 

口裏喊著有金子， 

且迫不及待地跳入水中東翻西找！ 

可是， 

任由他怎麼找， 

就是不見金子的蹤影！ 

筋疲力盡的傻子， 

只得失望地爬上岸邊休息。 

不一會兒，混濁的水面，漸漸地恢復澄清。 

水面又出現金子的影子， 

傻子一看，高興地又跳入水中， 

繼續地努力找尋， 結果依舊毫無所獲。 

最後， 

傻子只好沮喪的爬回岸邊， 

望著水中的金影發楞。  

此時， 

傻子的父親，正忙著找他，  

見他一身疲憊，便問：  

「你為什麼會這般疲累？」  

傻子失望地告訴父親：  

「水底有金子，可是我跳進水裡找了半天，就是找不

著！」  

父親一看水中的金影，  
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就知道金子是在池塘旁的樹上， 

而不是在水中。  

於是告訴他：  

「金子，一定是鳥兒銜到樹上去的。」 

傻子一聽，欣喜地爬上樹， 

終於取得百尋不著的金子。  

改寫自《百喻經》 

省思  

想想， 

現在我們所追求的，是不是也只是「水底的金影」？ 

那麼， 

真正的金子，又在那裡呢？ 
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～ 華藏春秋 ～    
華藏寺課業輔導教室 

候補報名時間 
 
本寺課業輔導教室乃針對中學生而設(七年級至十二年

級)。欲報名參加課業輔導教室的同學(五年級及以上)可
於 2012 年 11 月 2 日(星期五)，四時半，連同一位家長

或監護人到本寺參加一個簡介課程。 
 
家長及學生必須聽過簡介後才能報名。因此，請大家務

必於四點半準時出席。本寺課業輔導教室的錄取以先報

名者為優先，不論其宗教信仰或文化背景。 
 
第 11, 12 年級的候補學生已全被錄取。換句話說，這些

年級的學生不須等候長時間才能入學。有興趣參加此些

年級的新學生可來電詢問 (02-97466334)，或許有機會提

前入學。 
 
 敬祝大家  
學業進步 

華藏寺教育委員會 啟  
15-06-2012 
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～ 華藏春秋 ～    

華藏寺兒童營報告 
華藏寺青年菩薩學會於今年 4 月 14 日舉辦了一次兒童營，參

加者共有 40 人。 

 

當天風和日麗，由能融法師掀開序幕歡迎大家，並指導大家一

些佛教的基本禮儀。小朋友們很快就掌握了重點。 

  

接下來是一些讓小朋友們互相認識的活動，還有耍太極及一些

團隊遊戲。在這些活動中，小朋友們學習互相尊重、關懷、友

愛，以及專心、耐心與合作的精神。 

 

午餐之前，能融法師為大家說明供養的意義，然後小朋友及籌

委們列隊供僧。用餐前，小朋友誦讀供養三寶文，然後品嘗香

積菩薩為大家準備的美味素食。小朋友們都吃得非常高興。 

 

午餐後是經行時間，讓小朋友們學習專心、慢步的走路，正念

自己的每一步伐。 

 

緊接著是青年菩薩學會委員為小朋友們準備的話劇。籌委們花

了許多時間與心血策劃與練習此話劇。話劇的主題為佛陀的一

生，從故事中闡述佛陀小時候慈悲、用功、尊重、關懷、體

諒、好思惟的特徵，希望小朋友能從中學習到佛陀幼年時的好

習慣。 

 

然後是手工及繪畫時間。小朋友們用黏土做成佛陀靜坐的模

型，並畫出他們所記得的之前青年菩薩所演出之話劇的片段。

我們發現許多小朋友都是優秀的小畫家呢！  
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下午三點左右，能融法師為此次的兒童營做個總結，並送每位

小朋友一棵澳洲本地植物樹苗。希望大家能愛護植物，並把他

們所制作的黏土佛陀放在此樹下，象徵佛陀在菩提樹下靜坐。 

 

藉此一角，感謝華藏寺所有法師的指導及幫忙，香積菩薩及青

年菩薩學會委員的鼎力協助。沒有大家的支持此兒童營是不可

能順利進行的。願小朋友及籌委們都覺得有所收獲，法喜充

滿。 

 

華藏寺兒童營籌委會組長 

James 敬啟 
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～ 華藏春秋 ～ 

華藏寺兒童菩提園 
~~ 周年隨筆 ~~ 

鍾浩亮 

春去秋來，轉眼間華藏寺兒童菩提園已成立一年了。

從當初的十四位學生發展到今年第二學期的三十二位學

生，菩提園在大家的護持下，算是成功的走出了一步。

讓我們來回顧這一年的一步一腳印吧。 

從菩提園開課之後的第二學期，小朋友熱烈反應，菩

提園的報名人數就開始增長了。 

佛學內容博大精深，包羅萬象，多數書籍的主要教育

對象是成年人，適合西方兒童的佛學教育課本更是鳳毛

麟角。印順導師寫了許多佛法著作，將佛法的深義分析

的淋漓盡致；而在這當中，導師亦不忘小孩們的需要，

於 1957 年為小學生編寫了一套淺近而有系統的佛學教科

書，啟發兒童們對佛法的認識，收錄在《青年的佛教》

一書中。早在 1999 年，華藏寺編譯委員會即英譯了這套

印順導師所著的《初級佛學教科書》及《高級佛學教科

書》，並於 2010 年出版了修訂本（《妙雲選譯第四集修

訂本》），以更適合小朋友的文字呈獻其內容。這本書

乃菩提園之主要教材。 

在教學內容方面，我們盡量安排不同類型的活動。能

融師父花了許多心血編排了全年的教學大綱。這是菩提

園活動的靈魂和骨幹。教學大綱不只列出每堂課的教學
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主題，它還包含有教學的方法，時間安排以及活動建

議。 

教材有了，可是還需要老師的配合。目前菩提園的老

師主要由一群熱心的大學生擔任。他們都是新南威爾斯

大學慧命社的同學以及畢業後之青年佛友。他們利用課

餘及業餘時間來指導小朋友們學習佛法。菩提園的小朋

友們對上課的內容都表現出濃厚的興趣。這都歸功於老

師們巧妙地運用各式各樣有趣的活動去表達教學主題。 

 

如今小朋友們心中已經牢記著每兩個星期就要去菩

提園上課，許多小朋友日期未到即不斷向父母詢問何時

上課。他們都會歡欣鼓舞地來到華藏寺，然後又歡歡喜

喜地離開。有些小朋友的弟弟妹妹也一起上課。別以為

這些年齡比較小的小朋友會坐不住，事實證明他們有時

候比一些哥哥姐姐更專心上課。看來菩提園很快就可以

開設另一個幼兒班了。 
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在此，簡單介紹今年度的課程內容： 

第一學期：皈依三寶；報父母恩；佛法像鏡子和勤勞的

好處；莫貪心；罵人罵自己。 

第二學期：佛誕慶祝會；甚麼是因果；恭喜恭喜－願大

家快樂；愛護動物；給孤獨長者的故事－布施的功德。 

第三學期：蛇頭與蛇尾－莫高傲，學合作；孔雀王的故

事－聽父母的話，莫貪玩；看護病人；養成生活上的好

習慣，莫貪吃零食；專心用功。 

第四學期：喝醉了酒的優陀夷－不飲酒；莫忽視小小的

過失；釋尊出家的故事；學佛的信心。 

教學的過程中，老師也會根據實際的情況來調整教

學內容。例如有一堂課正好碰上母親節，師父和老師把

內容調整一下，配合節日，讓小孩子們做了許多美麗的

花朵送給自己的母親。從活動中學習如何從孝敬母親，

希望母親快樂，而擴展到願大家都快樂。 
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菩提園孩子們的歡樂背後，含藏了許多人的愛心與

關懷。有能融師父的慈悲與心血，有老師們的熱情與奉

獻，還有家長的支持與合作。如 Juliana 和幾位家長每次

上課都準備了美味健康的食物讓小朋友們下課時間使

用。 

 

在眾緣和合下，菩提園成功地走過了一個春秋。但

我們希望它繼續走下去，讓小朋友們從小培養出健康的

品格與正確的觀念，從而豐富他們美麗的人生。 
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～ 華藏春秋 ～ 

華藏寺兒童菩提園 
華藏寺兒童菩提園是為幼稚園到 6年級的小朋友而設，每周

策劃有不同的教學主題，讓小朋友們學習佛陀的基礎教法，同

時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、關懷與合作的精神。

希望小朋友們都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值觀。 

2012 年上課時間 

每隔周的星期日（學校假期放假） 
上午 9：30－11：00 

第一學期 
05/02/2012 
19/02/2012 
04/03/2012 
18/03/2012 
01/04/2012 

第三學期 
22/07/2012 
05/08/2012 
19/08/2012 
02/09/2012 
16/09/2012 

 
第二學期 

29/04/2012 
13/05/2012 
27/05/2012 
10/06/2012 
24/06/2012 

 
第四學期 

14/10/2012 
28/10/2012 
11/11/2012 
25/11/2012 
09/12/2012 

報名細節 
有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表 

若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 

觀音菩薩成道紀念日 
 

農曆六月十九日是觀音菩薩成道紀念日。本寺謹

訂於農曆六月十八日(05/08/2012 星期日)，舉辦觀音

菩薩聖誕法會。希望在大家虔誠的誦念及懺悔下，消

除個人及家庭的業障宿怨，使善根增長，福田廣被。

並以此功德迴向法界有情，祈求社會安寧與世界和

平。 
 

是日上午八時半準時開經。中午佛前上供。午供

後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親友共

臨勝會，同沾法露，廣植福田。 
 

謹此   
恭頌閣下 

闔府安泰 
         

華藏寺 敬啟 
2012 年 6 月 15 日 

 
 是日下午舉行皈依儀式。欲求受皈依者，請預先

到圖書館登記。 
 為了讓家長們能專心的參加法會，同時讓小孩們

熏習佛法。本寺於佛菩薩聖誕法會附設托兒服

務。歡迎大家帶小朋友來寺院，與佛結緣。 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 

地藏法會 

 孝是中國文化的根源。幸福的家庭，安寧的社

會，和平的世界，全靠孝的實踐。佛家時時處處無不

倡導孝的真締。《地藏菩薩本願功德經》中，地藏菩

薩的本身事跡，已把孝道的精神，發揮得淋漓盡致。 

孝道的提倡，對中國人的社會是需要的。對生活

在澳洲的我們更是迫切。為了慶祝地藏菩薩的聖誕及

宣揚孝道，本寺訂於農曆七月的每個星期日(農曆七

月初三日、初十日、十七日、廿四日 [19/8, 26/8, 2/9, 
9/9])，上午八點半開始，諷誦《地藏菩薩本願經》全

卷，下午舉行蒙山施食。願大家同來共修地藏法門，

內修祥和之功，外積福樂之德，並祈三寶福佑大家身

心安樂，事事如意。法會將於下午四點左右圓滿。 

諸善信若欲登記超薦靈位者，敬請提早到華藏寺

登記，以便在法會前備好靈位。 

 謹此   
恭頌閣下 

闔府安泰 
      華藏寺 敬啟 

2012 年 6 月 15 日 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 
初一十五日共修觀音法門 

天災人禍，世界何時得以安寧？熱惱煎逼，誰不想

得到清涼？觀音菩薩的手中執有淨瓶與楊枝，這是表示

了菩薩普救世間的偉大悲行。世間如火宅，眾生心中充

滿了熱惱。觀音菩薩時以瓶中的甘露水，遍洒人間，使

在熱惱中的一切有情皆獲清涼。眾生欲得菩薩的護念，

無有恐怖，應修學觀音菩薩的大悲法門。但大悲應如何

修學呢？《觀世音菩薩普門品》中開示我們眾生，要常

常憶念觀世音菩薩，要離貪嗔癡，不要貪圖五欲享受，

要有慈悲心，時時想到一切苦惱的眾生，予以平等的同

情，盡我們的能力幫助眾生．我們要學習觀音菩薩的悲

心，養成菩薩的大悲精神。希望大家從學修大悲行中，

做成大悲救苦的觀音菩薩。 
 

初一、十五日是佛教徒到佛寺憶念佛陀的教法，凈化

身心的日子。本寺每逢初一、十五日上午九點正開始諷

誦《觀世音菩薩普門品》，十點半舉行佛前大供。午供

後，本寺備有素食供眾。希望大家同來修學觀世音菩薩

的大悲法門。願觀世音菩薩的甘露水滴在我們的心中，

使我們的煩惱因觀世音菩薩的殊勝功德而減輕，得到一

分的清凈與安寧；亦希望在觀世音菩薩的護佑下世界日

趨和平。 
 

謹此 恭頌閣下 
闔府安泰 

華藏寺 敬啟    
2012 年 06 月 15 日 
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通 告 
 

佛菩薩聖誕紀念日 
 

為了方便大家，本寺之佛菩薩聖誕法會皆提前

於星期日舉行，日期如會訊所附之法會時間表。

然於諸佛菩薩聖誕之正日：釋迦牟尼佛(農曆二月

初八，四月初八，十二月初八)、藥師佛（農曆九

月三十日）、阿彌陀佛（農曆十一月十七日）、

觀世音菩薩（農曆二月十九日，六月十九日，九

月十九日）、地藏王菩薩聖誕（農曆七月三十

日），本寺亦於上午十點半皆舉行佛前大供，午

供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎大家同來憶念諸

佛菩薩之勝德，同沾法露，廣植福田。 

 

會員慶生會 
 

歷年來本寺皆於農曆每個月的第一個星期日，

上午九點正，為會員們舉行慶生會，誦念《藥師

如來本願經》、藥師如來聖號。願承藥師琉璃光

如來之恩德令與會大眾，災難蠲除，福壽綿長，

如意安康。歡迎佛友們（尤其是當月生日的佛

友）一起來參加每個月的消災延壽法會。 
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英文達磨靜坐班 
English Dharma & Meditation Classes 

 

 
時間：每星期六上午九點四十五分至十一點一刻 

 
內容：靜坐、佛法開示、佛法討論 

這是一個輕鬆愉快的班級。歡迎通曉英語者共同來學

習佛法，認識新朋友。 
 

 

**************************************************** 
 

佛法討論會 
Dharma Discussion Class 

  
本寺弘法組發起佛法討論會，鼓勵佛友們一同來切磋

佛法。討論會將以華語及粵語進行。 
歡迎大家到來參加。 

 
時間：每星期六下午五點至六點 

地點：華藏寺閱覽室 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 
 

華 藏 寺 工 作 蜂 
 

華藏寺是我們大家的。希望大家共同來維護我們

的修行環境，使其更清淨幽雅。華藏寺需要義工協助

寺院花園的維護及其他一些工作。 

 
下一次的工作蜂時間是(星期六)：  

2012 年 06 月 30 日&  
2012 年 07 月 28 日 
下午一點至五點。 
 
如果您不能做那麼長的時間，那也沒關係。您可

選擇在這個時段內的任何時間來幫忙。每一份力量，

無論是大或小，都是同等重要的。 
 

若您想幫忙，但工作蜂的時間不適合您，您也

可認領一小片園地，利用您方便的時間來照顧。有興

趣者請與辦公室接洽或到圖書館登記。讓我們共同促

成一個整齊幽雅的學佛園地。 
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～ 活動通告 ～ 
 

歡迎大家一起來共修 
 

1.   彌陀共修會 (每星期六) 
時間：晚上 7 點至 9 點 15 分 
7.00pm – 7.50pm 爐香讚、彌陀經、讚佛偈、繞

唸、坐唸 
7.50pm – 8.15pm 靜坐 
8.15pm – 9.00pm 佛法開示 (華語/廣東話) 
9.00pm – 9.15pm 迴向 

 
2. 觀音共修會 (每星期日) 
時間：晚上 7 點至 8 點 30 分 
7.00pm – 7.40pm 爐香讚、心經、讚觀音偈、繞

唸、坐唸 
7.40pm – 7.55pm 靜坐 
7.55pm – 8.15pm 佛法開示 (華語/英語) 
8.15pm – 8.30pm 祝伽藍及迴向 
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Shifu’s Word 
~ Requesting the Buddha to Stay & Turning of the Dharma Wheel ~ 

What does it mean by “begging and requesting” in Buddhism? There 
are two aspects that we hope to “beg and request” for. Firstly, we beg and 
request the Buddha to continue living in this world. Secondly, we beg and 
request the Buddha to preach the Dharma.  

Some may wonder, if the Buddha has already entered Nirvana, how 
can we ask him to continue living in the world? According to Buddhism, 
there are three births: the past, present and future. Furthermore, all 
human beings have the potential to become Buddhas. As such, there are 
past Buddhas, present Buddhas and future Buddhas.  

Although the Sakyamuni Buddha entered Nirvana, he taught the 
Dharma and established the Sangha community to provide the opportunity 
for us to learn the Dharma. The responsibility of the Sangha is to ensure 
the propagation of the Dharma. This is the “passing of the endless light”. 
The Dharma is like a lamp. It brings brightness to us in the dark, and 
shows us the direction we need to go. We should preserve and nurture 
this lamp so that the brightness of the Dharma may always help relieve 
the suffering of the sentient beings. 

Requesting the turning of the Dharma wheel means to invite someone 
to teach the Dharma. The purpose of requesting the turning of the Dharma 
wheel is to ensure that the Dharma may help sentient beings in this era. 
The Dharma can help us reduce our greed, hatred, ignorance and other 
defilements. It can help us attain peace and happiness in life. The Dharma 
is like a wheel. When it turns, it can flatten our defilements and bring us 
calm. Thus, we call the teaching of the Dharma the turning of the Dharma 
wheel. When we meet a venerable, we should always invite them to give a 
Dharma talk. In this way, the dharma can be propagated and prolonged in 
the world.  
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun 

Applying Dharma in Studying the 
Dharma 

By Venerable Yin Shun 

In coming to Taiwan for one year, I have read a fair bit on 
contemporary Buddhism writings. Among them, a statement: “we 
should apply the principle of dharma in studying dharma”, has 
gained my greatest concurrence and kindled a lot of my thoughts.  
I believe this statement to be absolutely accurate.   

We often talk and write about dharma. Therefore it would 
be illogical to depart from the standpoint of dharma, and instead 
use our intrinsic secular understanding and views, or adopt the 
perceptions of some knowledge, to gauge and study the dharma. 
As such, how could we avoid confounding right and wrong; and 
thus become neither fish, flesh, nor fowl?  

“Applying Dharma in Studying the Dharma” is not only 
necessary but it is absolutely essential! However, what is the 
meaning of “applying dharma in studying dharma”? It is easy to 
bring up the discussion topic, but the actual contents need further 
explanation. While I am back in the monastery to spend the end of 
year break, I will try to use the free time left to share with 
everybody my understanding of this topic, as my New Year 
offering to everyone. However, as this is my personal 
understanding of the dharma, I would not dare to say that it is 
absolutely accurate. I am just contributing it as a reference to 
those who share the view of “Applying Dharma in Studying the 
Dharma”. 

 I have considered myself as one who applies dharma in 
studying the dharma. In my opinion the study of dharma is not 
limited to the notions of existence and emptiness, principle and 
phenomenon, and mind and nature; it should include everything in 
Buddhism, namely the teachings, the theory, the practice and the 
result.  
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The teachings consist of all the sutras, vinayas and sastras. 
It also encompasses works of art in Buddhism. The Six Objects (s. 
sadayatana) are the body of the teachings. They have the function 
of manifesting the dharma.  

The theory refers to all kinds of teachings and principles, 
and the ultimate profound doctrine.  

The practice is the individual’s method of cultivation, and 
the precepts and regulations to achieve harmony among public in 
the communities.  

The result is the sagehood/noblehood of the Sravaka, 
Pratyekabuddha and the Buddha.  

How should we study all these dharma in order to be 
considered as “Applying Dharma in Studying the Dharma”? In my 
opinion the dharma that we study includes all the contents of 
Buddhism. As for the method of study, it is based on the 
fundamental and universal principle of the dharma, the supreme 
principle.  

The 'Dharma-nature', 'Dharma-abode', and 'Dharmadhatu' 
expounded by the Buddha are the righteous dharma, which are 
intrinsic, stable and universally right in their nature. This righteous 
doctrine is applicable everywhere, anytime and for any 
phenomenon. From as big as the universe to as minute as a tiny 
particle, or the mind and body; everything conforms to the 
righteous doctrine and does not depart from it. Hence it is said, 
“there is not a single phenomenon that deviates from the Dharma-
nature”; and “all phenomena are as such”. This is the fundamental 
and universal doctrine of all the dharma. Only if we use this 
principle as our foundation in studying the dharma, can we be 
regarded as “Applying Dharma in Studying the Dharma”.  By doing 
so, we can then ensure that the method and result of our study do 
not become distorted and conflict with the teachings of the Buddha. 

What is the proper doctrine of ‘Dharma-nature’, ‘Dharma-
abode’ and ‘Dharmadhatu’? Speaking from the point of relativity to 
absoluteness, dharma is the nature of the emptiness, the such-
ness. It was also known as Bhutatathata - the Single Seal of 
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Absolute Reality. When we expand the absolute Dharma-nature to 
the application of dharma in various phenomena, it becomes the 
Three Dharma Seals of Dependant Origination (s. 
Pratityasamutpada); namely, the natures of 'All Actions are 
Impermanent’, ‘All Phenomena are Non-self/Selfless’ and ‘Nirvana 
is Tranquil and Calm (Cessation/No birth)’. 

As nothing is permanent, if we observe vertically, all 
phenomena are none other than endless strings of thought, which 
rise and fall in a process that appears continuous. Due to the non-
self nature, if we observe horizontally across, they are merely 
phenomena of accumulation and disassociation of many factors 
that are interrelated, mutually dependent and complementary. 
Because of their non-arising nature, if we observe all phenomena 
directly, they are no other than the cessation nature of the 
phenomena that is not rising or falling. They have no self-nature. 

As Nagarjuna stated in his discourse: “The Three Dharma 
Seals are essentially One Dharma Seal”. If we violate the principle 
of One Single Dharma Seal, then the Three Dharma Seals will 
also not be able to stand upright.  

Further, there are no different faces of the truth. This is 
what the Buddha taught: the ultimate truth of all phenomena is 
also the common dharma that is manifested at any time and space. 
While we are studying the dharma, we should grasp hold of this 
principle. We should study in accordance to this principle.  In my 
opinion, this is the only approach that can be considered as 
“Applying Dharma in Studying the Dharma”. In this way we can 
recognise accurately the dharma and not violate the teachings of 
the Buddha. Nevertheless, have we been applying this principle in 
studying the dharma? 

1. The Law of All Actions are Impermanent  

First of all we have to recognise that dharma is undergoing 
continuous evolution and change. It was said in the sutra, 
“regardless of whether the Buddha was born or not, the nature of 
dharma is ever present”.  This is an explanation of the constant 
and universal characteristics of all phenomena (dharma). Once it 
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was skillfully spelt out by the language to form the famous quotes 
and phrases of the scriptures, and further developed into various 
theories from differentiating thoughts, it was then propagated in 
this world as worldly truth, and underwent continuous change, in 
accordance to the principle that All Actions are Impermanent. As 
far as the system of the practice and the implements used to 
manifest the Buddha dharma are concerned, they undergo 
continuous evolution to an even greater degree.   

Let us take the system of practice in Buddhism as an 
example. Buddha initially ordained the five monks at Deer Park. 
Their number was small and they had good spiritual foundations. 
Therefore, Buddha only briefly pointed out the principles in relation 
to living with teachers and friends. Once the ordained followers 
grew in number, it became necessary to have common rules and 
regulations for the group to observe; be it from the perspective of 
harmony in human relationships, guidance on practice, or 
environmental adaptation.  

Twelve years after the Sangha order was formed, precepts 
were formulated and the organisation became even more stringent 
as time passed. The rules and regulations of the Sangha, due to 
various reasons, were formulated and adjusted; amended and 
reformulated again.  

After the Buddha entered Parinirvana, the disciples were 
split into different Sangha orders due to the differences in their 
thinking and living environment. There are those who started with 
a strict attitude but later ended up focusing on trivial rules and 
precepts. The Sarvastivada sect is one such example. On the 
other hand, there are those who adopted a more open and free 
perspective but ended up becoming casual, such as the 
Mahasamghika sect.  

In the spread of Buddhism to China, although it did not 
follow completely the system stated in the vinaya, in the beginning 
everybody still lived together according to the precepts. 
Subsequently, meditation halls were set up within the monastery, 
which later developed into the establishment of the Chan 
(Ch’an/Zen) monastery. The monastic regulations of the ancient 
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masters were gradually formulated. These monastic regulations 
varied from time to time and from place to place.  

Nowadays, there are also Sangha orders that are different 
to those in the past, such as the Centre that emphasises on the 
practice of precepts; the Centre of meditation or the Centre that 
emphasises the study of scriptures.   

In short, in the process of propagation to the world, the 
Buddhist thinking and system cannot be excluded from the 
influence of the law of impermanence and changes. We cannot 
treat the ideology and system as something immutable, or be of 
the opinion that they can only be modified during the Buddha’s 
time but the later generations have to honestly abide by it. Nor can 
we claim that: “it is applicable to everywhere in the world, and 
suitable for hundreds of generations”; or that only the founders 
could decide on what to adopt and what to abolish; whereas we 
can only follow accordingly. This is indeed against the Buddha 
dharma, that is, the Buddha's teaching of All Actions are 
Impermanent. 

 Impermanence is about rising and falling. Rising means 
the arising through dependent origination. It is not arising neither 
from the effect nor non-effect within the cause. We should apply 
the principle of conditional arising and no self-nature of All Actions 
are Impermanent in studying and comprehending a particular sect 
of Buddhism; a particular thought, practice, system and 
occurrence. （…to be continued） 
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YBS Translation Project 

A Visit to the Monastery 
 (Buddhist Studies Text) 

Venerable Yin Shun 
 

The Chao Yin Monastery is a famous Buddhist monastery. 
Everyone in my class longed to visit the monastery, but we haven’t 
been able to go as it was too far. However, this summer vacation 
our school organised an excursion to the Chao Yin Monastery. We 
were guided by our teachers and they explained many things to us. 
 

The coach travelled for two hours before arriving at Chao Yin 
Monastery. The monastery was situated on a hill side near the 
coast. The scenery was wonderful. After entering the gate of the 
monastery we came to a pond where people can release some 
animals. There were fish living freely in it. They rushed for the 
biscuits that we threw in. Then we went to the Hall of the Deva 
Kings. First we saw the Maitreya Bodhisattva who was sitting 
facing outwards. He had a smiling face and big stomach, which 
represent the spirit of peacefulness and happiness. Behind 
Maitreya Bodhisattva was the heavenly general, Wei Tuo 
Bodhisattva, facing inwards. On Maitreya Bodhisattva’s two sides, 
there were the Four Deva Kings who looked colossal and powerful. 
The Four Deva Kings and Wei Tuo Bodhisattva are guardians of 
the Dharma. 
 

Followed by that was the Main Hall. It was large and very 
magnificent like a palace. On the altar there was Shakyamuni 
Buddha sitting in the centre with Ananda and Mahakasyapa 
standing by his side. There were also chanting instruments such 
as the “big gong” and the “big wooden fish”. Our teachers forbade 
us from playing with them. On both sides there were many statues 
of noble monks. Our teacher told us that these were the eighteen 
arhats. Behind the altar there was the scenery of an island with a 
picture of Guan Yin Bodhisattva. 
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After the Main Hall we came to another big hall. This was 
called the Dharma Hall. This is the place where the Dharma is 
taught. As we proceeded forward, there was the Sutra Library. 
There were rows of bookshelves with collections of Buddhist texts 
on them. On one of the bookshelves was carved the words, “The 
Dragon Collection bestowed by the King”. It was said that this 
collection of Buddhist text was given to the monastery by a king in 
the past.  
 

When we walked further into the monastery, there were rows 
of small rooms. The one in the centre had the name, “The Abbot.” 
This was the place where the Abbot of the monastery lived. 

 
We then proceeded to the two sides of the main hall. First we 

visited the large dining hall. It just so happened that when we were 
there, four to five hundred monks were taking their meal. There 
were some monks on duty serving the meal. They walked in 
between the seats to serve rice and other dishes. Everything was 
highly organised but quiet. No sound was heard. Then we went to 
the kitchen. We were shocked by the size of the gigantic cooking 
pot. It was huge and deep. Bundles and bundles of firewood were 
used to fuel the wood-fired stove. 
 

Then we walked past the Meditation Hall. The door was 
closed. This was the place where monks practise meditation. We 
did not dare enter. Next we came to the monastery’s 
Administration Centre. This is where the general and money 
matters of the monastery are taken care of. Then we came to the 
Guest Reception. We had a rest and some tea. The monk in 
charge looked after us kindly and politely.  

 
Our teacher explained to us that a Buddhist monastery is a 

very well organised institution. It is divided into two main sections. 
One section is the meditation hall, which is the education centre 
for the monks. The other section is administration. Here there is 
the Administration Centre and Guest Reception. General affairs 
and treasury are looked after by the Administration Centre while 
Guest Reception takes care of visitors and guests, and also looks 
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after public relations. The Abbot, who is the head of the monastery, 
looks after both sections. 
 

At four o'clock in the afternoon, we completed our visit of the 
Chao Yin Monastery and returned home very happy. Everyone 
was pleased and praised the grandeur and magnificence of the 
monastery. We admired the organisation and discipline of the 
monastery. For a monastery where more than five hundred people 
live, there was no one strolling around aimlessly, chatting or 
gossiping. Everyone was practising diligently, how precious and 
rare! 
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Dharma and the Daily Life 
 

What is Dharma? 
 

Venerable Tsang Hui 
   

1. Dharma is within the World 
Some devotees listen to many dharma talks and seem to 

know a lot. However, if we don’t put what we learn into practice, 
this is like forcing yourself to eat even when we are full. When 
listening to the Dharma, try to "digest" the teachings by thinking of 
their meaning, don’t just listen to the sounds of the words. 
Remembering and applying the teachings of the Buddha in our 
daily life will help ease our suffering and help us to achieve more 
happiness.  
 

There was a young man who went to fulfil his national 
service and came home to find that his girlfriend had moved on. 
The young man was very sad and experienced great sorrow. 
Being a Buddhist, he always prayed to the Buddha, and chanted 
the sutras. So why did he still have so much suffering when 
encountering a problem like this? 
 

It was because he had forgotten about the Dharma. He 
could not apply the teaching of the Buddha to his daily life. It is not 
because the Dharma was useless, but because he had forgotten 
how to apply it. 
 

This is the same reason why we cannot attain 
enlightenment and cannot experience the benefit of the Dharma. 
We should bear the teachings of the Buddha in our mind at all 
time. If we can apply it in our daily life, we will find that the Dharma 
is like a medicine that brings us comfort and happiness, and 
complete relief from our sufferings. 
 

The Dharma is what the Buddha taught the world after he 
attained enlightenment. It is the Truth and it has always existed. 
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Everyone has the opportunity to discover this Truth. The Buddha 
never claimed that he created the Truth. He was simply the person 
who discovered and announced it. This Truth exists and remains 
valid whether the Buddha was born or not. 
 

Unfortunately, most of us are too easily distracted, and do 
not put in enough effort. This is why we are unable to discover the 
Truth. Anyone who is determined and who puts in a whole-hearted 
effort will have a better opportunity to be enlightened. Those of us 
who have no ambitions nor determination will miss the 
opportunities and never realise the Truth. A practising Buddhist 
should try to observe all phenomena, experience, and realise the 
teachings of the Buddha in their daily life. 
 

The Buddha himself, with his great wisdom, practised 
exactly what he preached, and by his thoughts, words, and actions, 
tried to strengthen his followers understanding and faith of the 
Truth. We, the sentient beings in this last era of the Dharma have 
little merits, and do not have the opportunity to see with our own 
eyes the Buddha's words and actions. We can only study from the 
literature left behind by the Buddha and the ancient practitioners. 
But the words and literature are not the real dharma. They are 
only tools that describe the Dharma. 
 

For example, understanding a person's personality and 
characteristics cannot be achieved by just observing one’s outlook. 
We have to have a closer relationship with the person. When we 
study the Dharma, we cannot rely on words and literature only, we 
should also learn from the Buddha's own behaviour, actions and 
spirit. 
 
2. What is Dharma? 

Dharma cannot be fully described by words or languages. 
This is why the sutras always state that the Dharma is "unsayable". 
The truth of the Dharma is beyond the state of relativity. However, 
our languages and words are all relative. The Buddha himself said, 
"I have been preaching for more then ten years, but in actual fact, 
I have not said a word of Dharma." When we are learning the 
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teaching of the Buddha, we should try to understand both its 
implication and application. 
 
2.1 The Dharma is Like a Mirror 

We may consider that the Dharma is like a mirror. It 
embodies the precepts, concentration and wisdom. The Dharma 
reflects the state of our mind. It portrays the rising and falling of 
greed, hatred, and ignorance in our mind. The Dharma enables us 
to see our own weaknesses and evil intentions. It reminds us to 
repent and to hold on to the precepts. This is the effect of the 
precepts (dharma). It reminds us of the things that we should 
avoid, so that we don’t create bad karma. 
 

Those who practise can use the Dharma to confirm their 
level of practice. The Sixth Patriarch Master Hui Neng used the 
Diamond Sutra to assure his state of practice, while the meditation 
patriarchs before him used the Lankavatara Sutra to assure their 
state of practice. 
 

Those who are concerned about their presentation, or who 
like to beautify themselves, always carry a mirror. Without a mirror, 
they cannot discover their weaknesses. Although we cannot use 
the Dharma to check our makeup, we can use it to find the 
reflections of our inner mind! Keeping thoughts of the Dharma in 
our mind all the time, like a mirror, will help us beautify and purify 
our attitude and improve our actions always. 
 
2.2 The Dharma is Like a Bridge 

The Dharma is like a bridge. It enables us to cross the 
stream of suffering and arrive at the shore of peace. While we are 
still unable to understand the truth of all existences, we will 
continue to create evil karma and have sufferings and defilements. 
 

The Dharma teaches us to observe and analyse all 
existences. What is the truth of "youth, money, or love"? What 
does it mean by transcendence? If we can put in effort to thinking 
and analysing these questions, we are applying the Dharma, and 
we will gain wisdom. We will be able to penetrate the truth of these 
existences and not be deluded. By doing so, we will remove our 
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defilements and be able to transcend ourselves from the cycle of 
life and death. In this way the Dharma is like a bridge. It simply 
helps us to cross the stream of life and death and arrive at the 
calm and peaceful shore of Nirvana. 
 
2.3 The Dharma is Like a Great Path 

The Dharma is like a great path. It teaches us how to be a 
good person. The five precepts teach us the basic principles that a 
person should follow. The Ten Meritorious Deeds tell us the path 
to the heavenly realm. Thus, the Dharma is a great path in human 
life. Buddhists in this era are not Buddhists who have the best 
spiritual foundation. We should be honest with ourselves, and 
learn to be a good person first. We should learn to follow the five 
precepts, be mindful of our speech, bodily action, and thoughts, so 
that we may have a happy human life. 
 
2.4 The Dharma is Like a Ship 

The Dharma is like a ship. It can ferry people from one 
shore to another. Besides ferrying ourselves, we can also 
encourage others to board the ship and practise the Dharma. 
Then they may gain the benefit of the Dharma too. 
 

The ship saves us from drowning in the ocean. If we know 
how to apply the Dharma, we will not deteriorate, even though we 
are living in this world of Saha. The Dharma encourages us to 
develop our Bodhicitta and learn to be a Bodhisattva. We should 
look upon the Ti-Tsang (Ksitigarbha) and Kuan Yin 
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattvas as our example. We should try our 
best to assist all sentient beings. We should hope that everyone 
might board the ship that would bring them to safe and bright 
shores. 
 
2.5 The Dharma is Like a Finger 

The scholars of Zen exemplify the Dharma as a finger. The 
finger can be used to point at an object. However, it is not the 
object itself. It reminds us to study the teaching of the Buddha. 
However, we should not rest after analysing the Buddha's 
language and literature. Many scholars study how the Buddha 
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attained enlightenment, what he realised, and many of his 
teachings. Unfortunately, many forget to practise the teachings. 
 

Some know so many theories and words, but they cannot 
understand the real implication of the Dharma. The result of their 
studies is wasted. To understand the real Dharma, we must 
practise. We should learn from the Sakyamuni Buddha, and 
observe and contemplate all phenomena. 
 

What is tolerance? Some may have tolerance when others 
hit them, but in their mind they are angry and unhappy. This is not 
tolerance. Real tolerance means toleration of all circumstances. 
Being able to tolerate all types of sufferings, while maintaining a 
calm and peaceful mind is real tolerance. 
 

When we are reading or listening to the sutras, repenting 
or praying, we should always observe our own mind and see if it is 
concentrating. When we pray to the Buddha, we should pray until 
we gain the wisdom of egolessness. When we practise dana, we 
should learn to let go, and attain the state of emptiness, then we 
will gain the real Dharma. 
 

Unfortunately, some people practise incorrectly and create 
more defilements for themselves. We should not stop at the 
superficial level when we practise the teaching of the Buddha. It is 
like our finger, it is used to point us in the right direction but it is 
not the real dharma. The real dharma can only be experienced 
through the practise of our minds. (…to be continued) 
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Quote of the Day 
 

Love 
 
Hate brings great misfortune, 
Hate churns up and harms the mind, 
This fearful danger deep within, 
Most people do not understand. 
 
Thus spoilt one cannot know the good, 
Cannot see things as they are, 
Only blindness and gloom prevail, 
When one is overwhelmed by hate. 
 
He who does not strike nor makes others strike,  
Who robs not nor makes others rob,  
Sharing love with all that live,  
Finds enmity with none. 
 

~ Buddha ~ 
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KIDS’ CORNER 

The Spreading of Buddhism by 
Shakyamuni Buddha   

The heavenly king pleaded to Shakyamuni Buddha to teach the 
Dharma. Shakyamuni Buddha accepted this request and began 
spreading the Dharma to help and guide all sentient beings.  

Shakyamuni Buddha first went to the Deer Park to teach the 
five ascetics who use to follow him and practice with him. 
Within three month, they all attained the noble state. The 
Buddha taught them to avoid too much luxury or harsh 
discipline. The Buddha taught them the Four Noble Truths, 
these are the main teachings of Buddhism.  

Shakyamuni Buddha began to teach and spread the Dharma, 
dispelling the improper and harmful teachings. The spreading 
of the Dharma is like the rotation of a wheel. Thus it is called 
the “Turning of the Dharma Wheel”. 

After teaching the five ascetics, Shakyamuni Buddha 
continued to turn the Dharma Wheel. Day by day, the Sangha 
community became larger and the number of lay disciples grew. 
Soon, Buddhism became a great religion in this world.  
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Exercise: 
Buddha Dharma 

Wheel 
Middle Four Noble 

Truths 
Deer Park 

Sangha takes 
refuge 

Dharma Turning of the 
Dharma 
Wheel 

Buddha, 
Dharma, 
Sangha 

1. After Sakyamuni Buddha attained enlightenment, he first 
went to the ________________ to teach the five ascetics. 

2. The Buddha taught them to avoid the two extremes of 
indulging in too much luxury or harsh discipline, but to 
practice the ______________ Path. 

3. The Buddha taught them the _______________________, 
which are the main teachings of the Buddha. 

4. The _____________________ rotates from one place to 
another, crushes all evils and spreads the Buddha’s 
teachings of one place to another. 

5. The spreading of the Dharma is like the rotation of a wheel. 
Thus it is also called the __________________________. 

6. _________________ is the Enlightened One. 

7. _________________ is the teachings of the Buddha. 

8. _________________ is the community of monks and nuns. 

9. The Triple Gems are the __________________________. 

10. When one wants to become a Buddhist, one 
__________________________ in the Triple Gems. 
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Hwa Tsang Monasstery 

Tuition Class Enrolment 
 

The HTM Tuition Class offers classes for high school 
students (Year 7 to Year 12). Students who wish to enrol in 
the Tuition Class (Year 5 and above) may attend an 
Induction/ Briefing session with their parents or guardians, 
and place their name onto the waiting list on the 2nd 
November 2012 (Friday) at 4.30pm sharp. Attendance at 
the Induction/Briefing Session is compulsory for those who 
wish to enrol. The intake of students is on a first-come first-
served basis, regardless of ethnic background or religion. 

 
We are happy to inform you that we have managed to 

clear the waiting list for Years 11 & 12. This means that 
students of these grades do not need to wait long before 
getting into the class. Students in these grades may apply 
immediately (02-97466334). We may be able to place you 
into the class earlier. 

 
May all beings be well and happy. 

 
HTM Board of Education  

15-06-2012 
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YBS Children’s Retreat Report 
 
Children’s Retreat was held on the Saturday 14th April 2012 with 
up 40 participants registered.  
 
The day began with a formal welcome from the Venerable Neng 
Rong. The Venerable then taught the children some basic 
Buddhist etiquettes, which the children learnt very quickly.  
 
Next were some activities to help the children to get to know each 
other. The ice-breaking games set a few challenges for the teams 
to solve such as untying the human knot. It was a surprise how 
flexible some of the kids were!  
 
The children then tried the first few moves of Tai Chi. Led by Eric, 
the children learnt about making sure they exercise and maintain 
their physical as well as their mental and spiritualhealth. Relay 
races followed which gave the kids a chance to be competitive, 
and they were. All raced well trying to fill a cup with water using 
just a soup spoon and trying to not waste any water. So not only 
did they have to be fast, but careful as well. This taught the kids to 
be patient and appreciative of resources.  

 
After that exertion, Venerable Neng Rong explained to the children 
about the meaning of Dana. The kids learnt to be compassionate 
and to embrace the act of giving. This gave the kids an opportunity 
to experience Dana and offer food to the Venerables. The 
Venerables led the chanting to offer the food to the Buddha, 
Dharma, Sangha and all sentient Beings before the children ate 
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lunch. The Kitchen Staff prepared a yummy lunch that the children 
enjoyed and constantly asked for more. Walking meditation 
followed. 
 
The children were then treated to a sketch especially prepared by 
the YBS crew. The crew put a lot of effort in practicing. It showed 
the life of Buddha as he meets commoners who were suffering. 
The children were involved in the sketch that made it extra special. 
The kids enjoyed it with plenty of laughs. Arts and crafts followed. 
The children were given play-dough to make a sculpture of 
Buddha meditating. After, they drew their interpretation of the 
sketch. There were a lot of talented artists!  

 
Venerable Neng Rong concluded the retreat and the children were 
given a seedling as a gift. They can take care of their Australian 
native plant and place their sculpture of Buddha underneath, to 
represent Buddha meditating under the Bodhi tree. 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Venerables, the 
Kitchen staffs and the YBS crew for your effort and assistance.  
The retreat would not have been possible without your support. I 
believed that it was a huge success and learning experience for us 
all. The children were just adorable and they've learnt a lot too. 
 
Thank you very much. 
 
Warm regards, 
~James Lu~ 
YBS President & Children’s Retreat Coordinator  
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 Celebrating a Year of HTM Children’s 
Bodhi Class 

 
In what feels like a blink of an eye, it has been a year since the 
Bodhi Class was formed. From the 14 students that we had in the 
beginning, to the enrolment of 32 students in Term 2 this year, we 
can say that, with the support of everyone, it has been a 
successful year. Let’s recall what we have done in this past year.  
 
The teaching of the Buddha is vast and profound. However, most 
Buddhist books are written for adult readers. Buddhist books that 
are suitable for young children in western countries are rare. In the 
many books written by Venerable Yin Shun, he analysed in depth 
the development and the profound meaning of the dharma. At the 
same time, he had written a set of simple yet systematic Buddhist 
texts to guide children into knowing about the dharma. The Hwa 
Tsang Monastery Editing and Translating Committee have chosen 
to translate this set of Buddhist texts in 1999. In 2010, the 
Committee decided to revise the translated texts so as to make 
the language better suit the understanding of Australian children at 
various grades. This is the main text used in our Bodhi Class – the 
Revised Edition of Selected Translations of Miao Yun Part IV.  
 
We have tried to present the teachings in a variety of ways to 
stimulate and excite the children into learning about the Dharma. 
Venerable Neng Rong has spent a lot of effort in planning the 
syllabus and program for the whole year. This is the soul and 
backbone of the Bodhi Class. The syllabus did not only highlight 
the theme for each lesson, it also includes teaching guides, 
chronological plan of the class and suggestions of activities. 
 
The teaching material is brought to life by a group of university 
students who are members of UNSW Buddhist Society (Unibuds), 
as well as some young Buddhists who have graduated and are 
currently working. The Bodhi Class would not be possible without 
these dedicated volunteers. 
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By now, the children have remembered very well that they will 
come to the monastery for Bodhi Class fortnightly. Many children 
always ask their parents before the day when can they go to Bodhi 
Class again. They always come happily and leave with joy. Some 
of them have their younger siblings sit in the class. Surprisingly, 
these young children can sometimes be more attentive then their 
older siblings. May be we should start a class for the younger 
children soon! 

               
 
The themes that we are teaching this year (2012) are outlined 
below: 
Term 1: Taking Refuge in the Triple Gems;  

Repaying the Kindness of Our Parents;  
Dharma is Like a Mirror & It is good to be hard working;  
Do Not Be Greedy;  
Do Not Swear at Others. 

Term 2: Brief story of the Buddha & celebration of the Buddha’s 
birthday (Vesak Day);  
The Teaching of Cause and Effect;  
May everyone be happy;  
Caring for animals;  
Practising Generosity – The story of Anathapindika. 

Term 3: No arrogance & anger – work together;  
Do not be greedy & listen to our parents’ advice;  
Looking after the sick & care for others;  
Good discipline in life – no junk food;  
Be mindful and diligent. 
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Term 4: No alcohol;  
Do not ignore small mistakes;  
The Buddha’s Renunciation (1);  
The Buddha’s Renunciation (2);  
Faith and Confidence in the Triple Gems. 

 
During the teaching, the teachers may also adjust the syllabus 
according to the circumstances. For example, at a the Bodhi Class 
that was held on the Mother’s Day, the Venerable and teachers 
adjusted the content of the day and taught the children to make 
beautiful flowers for their mothers. The children are taught to love 
and respect their mother, and always wish their mother to be well 
and happy. By wishing their mother to be happy, they are taught to 
gradually extend this wish to others, and may everyone be well 
and happy.  

 
Behind the joy of the children of the Bodhi Class, there are many 
people’s love and care. This includes Venerable Neng Rong’s 
kindness, compassion and effort; the teachers’ enthusiasm and 
devotions; and many parents’ support, for example, Juliana and 
many parents have always prepared delicious food for the children 
during the recess. 
 
With the coming together of causes and conditions, the Bodhi 
Class has successfully established itself for a year. We sincerely 
hope that it will continue to grow, provide an environment for the 
children to develop good characters and right thinking at young 
age, and hence enrich their life in the future.  
 
HTM Children’s Bodhi Class Coordinator 
Eric Chung 
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Hwa Tsang Monastery’s 

Children’s Sunday Bodhi Classes  
 

The Hwa Tsang Monastery Children’s Bodhi Class is for 
children aged from kindergarten to Year 6. Each lesson will be 
based on a different theme following the HTM scripture class 
syllabus. Through lessons, songs, activities and craft, these 

classes will introduce your child to the Buddha’s teachings and 
guide them on their journey to developing Buddhist values and 

practices. 
 

Classes are held fortnightly during school terms on  
Sunday 9.30am to 11am. 

 
Dates of classes for year 2012 are as follows: 

 
Term 1 

05/02/2012 
19/02/2012 
04/03/2012 
18/03/2012 
01/04/2012 

Term 3 
22/07/2012 
05/08/2012 
19/08/2012 
02/09/2012 
16/09/2012 

 
Term 2 

29/04/2012 
13/05/2012 
27/05/2012 
10/06/2012 
24/06/2012 

 
Term 4 

14/10/2012 
28/10/2012 
11/11/2012 
25/11/2012 
09/12/2012 

 
ENROLMENT 

Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form at 
the monastery. 

Please contact Venerable Neng Rong for more information. 
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Service Ceremony for the Enlightenment 
of the Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) 

Bodhisattva 
 

To commemorate the Enlightenment of the Guan Yin 
Bodhisattva, we would like to invite you to the ceremonial 
service to be held in our Monastery on Sunday 5th August 
2012 (18th of the 6th Lunar Month). 
 

It is hoped that through utmost sincerity in chanting and 
repentance, the suffering and hindrances due to our past evil 
karma would be alleviated, and merits and wisdom may be 
cultivated at the same time. In addition, we will also pray for 
the tranquillity of the society and peacefulness of the world. 
 

On that day, we will start the service at 8.30a.m. sharp. 
A vegetarian lunch will be provided after the offering of food 
to the Buddhas. You are most welcome to bring your family, 
relatives and friends to the occasion. 
 

May all beings be well and happy. 
 

Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 
15-06-2012 

 
 There will be a Taking Refuge Ceremony in the afternoon. 

Those who seek to take refuge, please register yourself at the 
Library counter. 
 

 We have Childcare Service during the ceremonial days of 
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas. You are most welcome to bring 
your children along, so that the children can also enjoy 
learning about Buddhism and create affinity with the Buddha.  
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The Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva Service 
Ceremony 

Filial piety is the root of the Chinese culture. The 
observation of filial piety helps to maintain the wellbeing of a 
family, the harmony of a society and the peacefulness of the 
world. Buddhism advocates the teaching of filial piety at any 
place and at any time. As the life stories recorded in the 
Sutra of the Vows and Virtues of Ksitigarbha (Di-Zang) 
Bodhisattva, the Bodhisattva fully portrayed his great 
aspiration of filial piety. 

The advocation of filial piety is a must in Chinese society. 
This is especially important to all of us residing in Australia. 
To commemorate the Birthday of Ksitigarbha (Di-Zang) 
Bodhisattva and to promote filial piety and dutiful respect, 
our monastery has decided to hold a service to recite the 
Sutra of Ksitigarbha and bestowing of food to all sentient 
beings on every Sunday of the 7th Lunar month [19/8, 26/8, 
2/9, 9/9]. The services will start at 8.30am sharp and finish 
around 4.00pm 

It is hoped that everyone can come along and practise 
the teachings of the Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva together. Let's 
learn to accumulate meritorious virtues and cultivate a calm 
and peaceful mind in ourselves. May the blessings of the 
Triple Gem be on everyone and may everyone be well and 
happy.  
 Anyone who wishes to register their ancestors for 
a memorial service, please register in advance so the 
tablets can be ready for the service.  

May everyone be well and happy. 
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.  15-06-2012 
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Chanting of the Guan Yin Sutra on 
the 1st and 15th of each lunar month 

 
Guan Yin (Kuan Yin or Avalokiteshvara) Bodhisattva is 

well known for her great compassion. She holds a vase and 
willow in her hands, which signifies her great compassion for 
helping sentient beings.  

 
On every 1st and the 15th of each lunar month, 

starting at 9.00am the monastery will hold a service.  In the 
service we will be chanting the Chapter on the Universal 
Gate (Chapter 25 of the Lotus Sutra). This is followed by 
making offerings to the Buddha at 10.30am. At the 
completion of the service, a vegetarian lunch will be provided. 

 
The Chapter on the Universal Gate (sometimes known 

as the Guan Yin Sutra) highlights the great compassion of 
the Guan Yin Bodhisattva. She reminds us to reduce our 
greed, hatred and delusion, and develop compassion to all. 
The world is full of disasters and distress. We are always 
troubled by our own afflictions. It is hoped that everyone can 
come along and learn the teachings of Guan Yin Bodhisattva. 
May all sentient beings be free from sufferings, and may the 
world be more peaceful.  

 
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 

15-06-2012 
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General Notice 
 

Buddhas and Bodhisattvas 
Commemoration Services  

 
For the conveniences of everyone, our monastery usually 
holds service ceremonies for buddhas and bodhisattvas 
on Sundays (on the date as listed on the attached 
Services Timetable). However, on the actual 
commemoration day, which may fall on a week day, the 
monastery also holds a service of making offerings to the 
buddhas at 10.30am.  Everyone is welcome to come 
along on these days to recall virtues of the buddhas and 
bodhisattvas, may all be always well and happy. 

 
Birthday Blessing Service for 

members 
 
Our monastery also holds Birthday Blessing Services for 
members on the 1st Sunday of each lunar month. On 
the day, the service starts at 9.00a.m. with the chanting 
of the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing and recollection of 
the Buddha’s name. It is hoped that with the blessing of 
the Buddha of Healing, everyone in the ceremonial 
service will have a good and long life, attain purity in 
mind and be relieved from suffering and hindrances of 
past unwholesome karma. We welcome everyone’s 
participation in these Birthday Blessing Services, 
especially those whose birthday fall in that month. 
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Let's Come and Practice Together 
 
 

1. Amitabha Practice Together Session (Saturday) 
 
7.00-7.50pm Amitabha Evening Chanting 
7.50-8.15pm Meditation 
8.15-9.00pm Dharma Talk (Mandarin/Cantonese) 
9.00-9.15pm Dedication of Merits 

 
 

2. Guan Yin Practice Together Session (Sunday) 
 
7.00-7.40pm Guan Yin Evening Chanting 
7.40-7.55pm Meditation 
7.55-8.15pm Dharma Talk (Mandarin/English) 
8.15-8.30pm Dedication of Merits 
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HTM WORKING BEE 
 

Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) is our Monastery. Let’s 
come and work together to create a more tranquil and 
beautiful environment for ourselves. HTM is looking for 
volunteers to assist with gardening and general upkeep of 
the monastery.   
 
The NEXT Working Bees are on Saturday： 
 

Time: 1.00pm to 5.00pm 
30-06-2012 &  
28-07-2012 

 
If you can't make it for the full 4 hours, that's fine. You 

can come anytime between these hours and help out for as 
long as you like. Every bit of help whether great or small is 
just as valuable.  
 

If you wish to help but the working bee meeting time 
does not suit you, you may consider adopt a small section of 
the garden/monastery and try to maintain it at your own time. 
Those who are interested please contact the office or 
register at the library. Let us work together to create a clean 
and beautiful learning environment for ourselves. 
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English Dharma & Meditation Classes 
 
The class meets each Saturday at 9.45 am to 11.15 am.  
 
The class is split into 3 sections: 

- Meditation 
- Dharma Talk 
- Dharma Discussion 

 
Regular attendees invite all to join the class. This is a 
wonderful opportunity to meet new Dharma friends and learn 
Dharma in a happy and relaxed environment. 
 
 

***************************************************** 

Dharma Discussion Classes 
(Conducted in Cantonese and Mandarin) 

 
The HTM Dharma Sub-committee has initiated a Dharma 

Discussion class, which is held every Saturday from  
5.00pm -6.00pm. 

 
All are welcome to share your dharma knowledge with others. 
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公元 2012 年華藏寺法會時間表 
Services of Hwa Tsang Monastery for the Year 2012 

 

No 法會 Service Ceremonies 日期 Date 
1.  釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日  

 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha 
十二月初八日 
01/01/2012 

2. 農曆新年法會  
Service Ceremony for Chinese New Year 

正月初一日 
23/01/2012 

3. 正月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (1st Lunar Month) 

正月初七日 
29/01/2012 

4.  釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念日及二月份會員慶生會  The Renunciation 
of Shakyamuni Buddha & Members’ Birthday (2nd Lunar Month) 

二月初五日 
26/02/2012 

5. 觀音菩薩聖誕   
The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva 

二月十九日 
11/03/2012 

6. 三月份會員慶生會 
 Members’ Birthday Service (3rd Lunar Month) 

三月初四日 
25/03/2012 

7. 清明法會 
Qing Ming Memorial Service 

三月十一日 
01/04/2012 

8. 釋迦牟尼佛聖誕及四月份會員慶生會  Birthday of Shakyamuni 
Buddha & Members’ Birthday (4th Lunar Month) 

四月初二日 
22/04/2012 

9. 五月份會員慶生會   
Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar Month) 

五月初六日 
24/06/2012 

10. 六月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (6th Lunar Month) 

六月初四日 
22/07/2012 

11. 觀音菩薩成道紀念日   
The Enlightenment of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva  

六月十八日 
05/08/2012 

12. 七月份會員慶生會 & 地藏法會開始 
Birthday Service for Members (7th Lunar Month) 

七月初三日 
19/08/2012 

13. 地藏菩薩聖誕 
The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) Bodhisattva 

七月廿四日 
09/09/2012 

14. 八月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (8th Lunar Month) 

八月初一日 
16/09/2012 

15. 九月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (9th Lunar Month) 

九月初七日 
21/10/2012 

16. 觀音菩薩出家紀念日   
The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva 

九月十四日 
28/10/2012 

17. 藥師佛聖誕 
The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing 

九月廿八日 
11/11/2012 

18. 十月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (10th Lunar Month) 

十月初五日 
18/11/2012 

19. 十一月份會員慶生會 
Birthday Service for Members (11th Lunar Month) 

十一月初四日 
16/12/2012 

20. 阿彌陀佛聖誕 
The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha 

十一月十一日 
23/12/2012 
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歡迎您的慷慨樂捐 

Your donation is very much appreciated 
 

請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate. 
 供養常住 

Donation for general usage of the monastery 
 
$ 

 建寺基金 (包括寺院建築維修) Donation for Monastery Building 
Fund (include Building Maintenance) 

 
$ 

 課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金) 
Donation for Tuition Class Fund 

 
$ 

 僧伽教育基金 
Donation for Education Fund 

 
$ 

 僧伽保健基金 
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund 

 
$ 

 贊助印經 
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication 

 
$ 

 贊助會訊 
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin 

 
$ 

 會員年費 A$60/= 
Renewal of Annual Membership 

 
$ 

 Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible) 
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅) 

$ 

 Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation 
(Tax Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅) 

$ 

 更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)  
 

 我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a 
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form. 

 
 

 

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________ 
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________ 
地址 Address: ____________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ 
電話 Tel: __________________ 

 

所有捐款請用支票支付予： 
All payments should be made in cheque payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 

會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家來信或到本寺索取。 
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. You are most welcome to write in or come to 

the monastery to enquire for a copy while stock last. 
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______________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 To, 
  Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 
  29, MacKenzie Street, 
  Homebush NSW 2140 
  AUSTRALIA  
 
 
______________________________________________ 
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